TROY Security Toner
Protect important documents with TROY Security
Secure your Documents using an HP LaserJet or TROY Printer

It is estimated that every day 1.2 million fraudulent cheques are written.* TROY MICR Toner
Secure™, a patented solution, helps protect cheques and negotiable documents against chemical
alteration.
* According to “Protection Against Cheque Fraud”available at www.abagnale.com

Protect the Integrity of your medical documents

Government regulations have changed in the Health Care industry in attempt to protect patient
rights. Documents pass through the hands of more patients in attempt to protect patient confidentiality; leaving the opportunity for fraudulent alteration or unauthorised copying of patient
documents.

Verify Records with TROY Security Toner

Headline news over the past few years has reported numerous problems with the integrity of corporate records. TROY Security Toner can
be used as a form of authentication on any document printed using a Hewlett-Packard LaserJet printer.

 TROY’s patented Special toner formula forces a bright red stain to appear if chemical alteration is attempted. Any solvent that will

remove toner will release the dye.
 High adhesion toner formula makes it more difficult to remove toner using mechanical alteration.
 Simple and easy confirmation of document authenticity.
 TROY Security Toner protects the characters and graphics on documents. Print using either plain or security paper.

Helps limit growing financial losses and other business risks associated with fraud

For over 30 years TROY has provided specialized printing solutions to banks, corporations and government institutions.

www.fontware.com

Examples of Current TROY Security Toner Users:
Customer: $6 Billion International Industrial Manufacturing Company
Application: Cheque Printing
 One occurrence of cheque fraud cost the company over $140,000; they selected the TROY MICR Security 9000/9050 Toner Cartridge as a
way to prevent future occurrences.
Customer: International retailer serving over 11,000 locations
Application: Payroll Cheques
 Selected TROY MICR Security 9000/9050 Toner Cartridge to add an additional layer of security to their cheques.
Customer: US Military Training School graduating 3,500 students each year
Application: Transcript Printing
 Situation: Protecting the integrity of their institution is extremely important; they selected the TROY Security 2420/2430 Toner Cartridge
as a way to protect the printed transcript & grade reports.
Customer: Bank with 110 branch locations and over $45 billion in assets
Application: Bank Issued Cheques
 As a means of risk management, this bank wanted to protect all cheques that they issue from their branches and corporate office; in order
to add an additional layer of protection they use TROY MICR Security 2420/2430 Toner Cartridges.
Customer: Corporate Insurance Broker
Application: Claims cheques
 In the business of controlling corporate losses due to insurance claims, this company decided to control their losses with preventative
action. Chosing to use the TROY MICR Security 9000/9050 Toner Cartridge, they expect to prevent losses due to cheque fraud.
Customer: University serving over 55,000 students each year
Application: Transcript Printing
 As forgery techniques become more sophisticated Universities must make certain they are protecting the credibility of their documents.
In order to protect the transcripts that they are printing, this University decided to use a TROY Security 4000/4050 Toner Cartridge, allowing
them to continue using their current printing system.
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